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Intavrmtlna Faeta HevMled by ria).
In th Hrporl of Internal
In one yenr 6.005,749,008 cipnra were
consumed by the cigar kiiio1,i-- i of the
I'nited Staita. fur every uue of the
3(15
day of the yrur, beginning Juuo
80, VM1, and ending June 30, tuoa, J
cigars were consumeU. Or, it
might be bitid, in every second of the

All IncroaHe liranilml same an cub.

houra, comprising each day, S18
stubs were thrown away. There wero
00 cigars consumed for
every man,
woman and child in the I'nited States,
Bays a Washington col Vspondent of
the I'hicugu inter Ocean.
The information upon which these
figures are based was irleaned1 from
the annua report for the fiscal year
VJO'd of the
commissioner of internal
revenue, recently issued bv the fniled
Stales treasury department nt Wahh- mgtr.n. i lie estimates are made mmn
the nceipls from the sale of revenue
stamps for the puvment of tax on
domestic, and imported manufactures
wMimruwn from warehouses for con
sumption.
Jn order to place it more remliw
w ithin I he
grasp of the reader, if th'.j
ent.re number conntnad in the
were placed end to end lliev would
reach a distance of 4110.405 miles ),;,.!,
is more than JU timea the ciicutner- cure of the earth.
J he
average yearly increase in the
number consumed for the
calemiar years is 573.23:1,101, or mure
nl"i a i.illion n jear.
If the
present rate of increase continues, i.mi
fears hence, in liUa, the peoole of tins
country will be smoking nt the rate of
ii,oo,i,(.iio,(iutl eiirars
iinnnnliv
'
4
cnoiniotis as the number mnv
is
seem, the
smoked Inst year do
i.oi represent
of all the tocoiisumeu.
he eoiisiiiuiition of
cigarettes alone is estimated at the
approximate number of 10.',.'M 7i! tin
tills source the i'overiim..i,t
iznl in tax r.i! Cs7. :;) f,.i
J lie
nuiuber of i.ounds of tnl,.,.,.,-and snuir, which does not iiudude ci- gai ancr clgnrettea, protluced Inst
year was
and 17,071, KlO, re- P i lively, making a total of ;ias,4(;.i
1VS
.1.
II.
.... li.,lni.
,t
,..,.,,,. iroucung tne ninounl. P.
ported, .t,ll,s,43
o,inds. nml ,l,!o.
the amount imported, 373,47H
pounds
Kins .,so,ii:i,4a, vMncli represents nn
I.roximately the number of pounds of
tobacco and snuff ei'mmo,,...! i
t niit-Mates last year,
In the liseal year luol the prod uc-- ion
of tobac'fu and nntiiT u nw 'ton tii n ki t
pounds. The Increase in li02
M44.0H7 pounds.
The increase in the onnntitv r,r
bacco and snuff withdrawn for consumption was 4,925.!HS pounds; the increase in tobacco and snuff
was 3(jii4l()l pounds, and the exported
increase
in tobacco ami sun if .iim,..iu.i
' i v w nui
"
U
5,31
pounds.
vt-ii- r
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Kingston.
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cleanpfMontlC3 and lioals
I he
diHca 'cd nrjnibrar.e.
It curoa catarrh and iWveg
away a culd lu the he.'id
quickly.

W. MISTER, Proprietor.

C ream Bnlm 1b placed Into the nostrils, eprea
Ke.iof n
over tho membrane and i
It la not drying locs
not produco fneeini. Ijirge Sine, SO oente at Iru-5lsor by mail i Trlol Kizo, 10 evnta by mall.
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E1nct Tour Itowrlr Wll h Ciiacareta.
Cindy r.ii'niriii-- euro constipation fore.er
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ok FARMERS.
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tor ThHr Rnl.lane

Mailer u( Kpononiy in
Tlinlir.r I old ii,..
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The

farmers of this country own
about 500,100,000 acres f woodlano,

ten times the acreage of all the ftilerul
forest resents. Most of it consists 01
small wooo' lota from which Hie owners derive their timber supplies for
farm pui poses.
it was to help the farmer in caring
for his timber land thut the bureau
of forestry evciai yeuis ego undertook to furnish i,im, without ri,ai, i,.t
scrticts of its foresters. The offer
proved popular, suy u Vwisnmyioi,
report, and apj licatioiia
have far exceeded the ub.l.ly of U.h
bureau, with its limited number 01
trained foresters, to answer them.
Inning the season jnsi passed the
bureau has accomplished mole tha..
ever before in
puii.ug sinuil wood lot
under forest management and ii
teaching the farmer how properly to
treat his limber.
A
great deal of wooff is consumed

fi u,.m.c

eOLD"vHt".AD
L ir,;
of IVts
F:nHl.
c. ntn M
Vr.t'jtfrJn or tiy mail Triii Sie. JOSt,
ent hr until.
IliO

The Pittsburg Writing Machine Conpany, 208 Wood, St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. W. Or Thompson, local agent, Hil'.sboro
0
tw Mexico.

CATARRH

imior.

exclaiming suddenly:
"I'nrdon me, my brethren, for paus
ing in my sermon, but it seem to me
that I smell fire somewhere and
nI
it might be as well to see that it has not
broken out in the church or in any
of the nearby houses."
Hefore the words were all ultered
the congregation was pouring out of
the church, each family being anxious
to make sure that its home was not on
fire. It need hardly he aid that the
fire existed only in the pastor's imagi
nation. Stray Stories.
Wnte4 Vmy for larnuraneei,
Bridget Oi can't stay, nia'uin,
ye give me more wages.
Mrs. iliram Often What! Why,
you don't know how to cook or do
housework nt all.
"That's jist it. .ma'am; an not knowing how, sure the ",.rk K nil the harder for me, ma'am.- "- I'hiiudelphia
I'resa.

Min-

rapid action, easy touch.

ru

In Oermaiiy, recenlly, a country
proncher was preaching a sermon,
when suddenly he lost the thread of
liis discourse and, do what he would,
he could not find it again.
The congregation was greatly em
barrassed and was wondering what
the matter wns when he startled it by

Snaar-llo-

Crre-ponihmc-

Adapted to all kinds of

Send for Catalogue.

IIUI.1T,

H x

every year on the farm for fuel, posts,
,,.iU tuner uses. Ordinarily t,B
tul wnai tie mens without
" i." wneuicr ne is lessen. ng
the power of his forest
to

constantly
yie resuii is li.at
the forest tRcouies poorer
ami poorer
ear ami less able to fuitinh the
r.r.j
woou its owner needs. The skill the
tanner txerc.ises In the mam.gei. t
of his crops is not of the
k,ud tl..,t
enables him to manage
properly his
timber, lie ueeiia t.N services of a
forester.
L'sually only one visit to the farm
by the bureau's expert is necessary
and this service is given without cost
to the owner.
hen, as occasionally
happens, ti second visit is needed, thj
owner is re.piiied1 to pay the lrmvl-in- g
and living expenses of the
expert
w.ue employ en at the work.
'"J in Jlarily
Calalpa,"u bulletin just
published, forms .mother eontribu-tioto the scries of studies of American commercial trees which the'
bureau of I'oreMry has undertaken.
The value of this publication will be
greatest in the miuule west, where the
catalpa has been plumed for many
years with vary ing smcccss, and where
even now it is imperfectly understood.
The farmer of the piair.e slates who
desires to put a part of his lau. into,
chtalpu, either for prolit In selling
posts and ties, or to supply hi, farm
wilh timber, will iind in the bulletin
valuable information clearly nnd1
y
supplies,

n

im-Jl-

given.
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CATTLE CO.

PoHlomce : Hillnhoro, Sierra count y
N. M. liange, Animus Hunch, Sierra
t
(unity. l ar mark?, under hull crop
each ear. Morse hrmui name, as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
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Implements,

A

Two Dollars Per Year.

SILUOtfS OF CIGARS SMOKED.
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
The four greatest neds of Orcwe
grain, coal, iron nml lumber are tho
ones which the United State would
best be able to supply.
The yearly gross earnings of the
United States Steel corporation are approximately equal to the gross revenue
received by the United States government.
Seventy French firms manufacture
motor cars and their combined output
In a t year was 12,000 cars. The
industry
employed lHO.n(K) workmen, earning on
an average $300 a yearench.
Large deposits of stone suitnble for
lithographic purposes have been discovered and opened In Thessnly. (Ireek
experts report that this stone is far superior in qualify to the best
stone heretofore known in Eulifho-grnph-

their balance. 'I'hat happened

204.4:10.

Pent fuel In freight locomotives In
Sweden hns hnuled the n axinium bind,
the cost being about the fame as wiih
Knglish coal. To avoid the expense of
an extra fireman, however, the prut Is
now mixed with nn equal weight nf
coal, and the mixture hns proven so
satisfactory that It is to be tried on passenger trains.

The shape of the rudder of a vessel
seems to e of more Importance than
has been fwperfllly supposed. U.Xicri-nient- s
In Scotland by J. Foster King
indicate that the rectangular form hns
tit culi
advantages, as It prettnts a
larger fiirfnce at the loda line under
nil conditions and requires a smaller
stock and working gear than curved
shapes. With sufficient area the nnr-roMade is as effective as the broad
one, w hile it can be set more rapidly.
1

(1

WOMAN PRISON CHAPLAIN.
Minister

Ilpcntarlr

tl mud eral

to

the Hardane--

Con Raid In

1 --arum

(Wro.) Jail.

The only woman in the world en
gaged as elm plain in a prison is Mrs
May l'lchtoii Slosson, of W.yoiuu.(r
aim sue pertorma her duties with 0
eul that is worthy of all praise. She
is a regularly ordained minister of
the Gospel and might bu settled over
a prosperous church, but she sees her
Itity lies among the convict at Ijtta-rulnnd has chosen that as her Held
of effort, report the Chicago Chronicle.
Mrs. Slosann received the first dee

gree grunted to a woman at Cornell
university, where she worketl for two
years after she hnd received the Dinner's (Ugre at Hillsdale college, Michigan.

After graduating she. accepted the
professorship of tireek at Unt tings
nib pe, .Nebraska, and wns married in
'S01 to I'ii f. Kdwiu K. Slosi-onprofessor of chemistry at the University
if Wyoming in

In Wyoming

J,armie.

the prisoners

tale penitentiary were at

of the
one time

pt without work tin account if the
onosition of the trndes unions to
cir employment. Men deprived of
tie saving grace of work, no matter
0 what part of the community they
idong, si"n become thrown out of

1.1

the

prik oners, who got into a peculiarly
morbid and unruly condition.
It wns in that frame of mind that
Mrs. Slosson conceived the idea which

the authorities permitted her to puf)
into practice. She arranged for a.
series of Sunday afternoon talka anij
experimental lectures by the profea-sor- s
of the university.
She herself gave two lectures hefnr
the convicts, and when the minister
who wns acting as the chaplain left
the town the prisoner petitioned th
governor to appoint her chaplain, !
acceded to th request, and since July,
lnilU. she has filled th.e otTlce not only
to the satisfaction if 1i oMthoritles.
but, what is more important, to th
satisfaction of those who are the en
forced members of her congregation.
The prisoners number some 220 nnd
consist for the most part of young
men who have gone west from a spirit
of adventure and have got into trou
ble either through drink or from "get
ting the brand on the wrong cattla,1
as cattle stealing Is euphoniously re
ferred to by the men themselves.
Dlond t'oriinaoaea . War.
The war between the white corpusr
clea of the blood and the microbes of
disease was first described by il e
Kussinn
Metvhniki ft.
pathologist,
While devoting himself to the study
of intlnuimntiona he in each case noted
the presence of white cella In the blood,
currents in abnormal numbers. Inside
these two cella he invariably found tho
specific microbe of the disease under
consideration It seemed that the big
corpuscles were devouring the poison

ous microbes. Sometimes the number-takeup by' a corpuscle was too great
and it died as a result. If this overcoming of the white corpuscles by the
microbes was general the patient
died. Medical Journal,

Strangers Row,
"I never wear the same dresa twice,

the spinster who had more money
than beauty.
"And Is it true," queried tin; girl
whose face was her fortune, "that you
really have a different et of (eeth for
each day Jn the week'" Chicago Dally
Euid

News.

NEW PHASE IN PHOTOGRAPHY,
Artlels

rope.

Under tho heading, "A New (iermnn
Industry," (iermnn papers stale that
the manufacture of quart glass is
rapidly developing in that country.
Quartz glafs consists essen'.lally of
melted quarts and is perfectly translucent.
The membership of the United Mine
Workers of America, as shown from
the number who paid the per enpita
tnx during fhe month of Mnr;h, Is
larger f linn it has ever been in the his
year it
tory of the organization.
reached 2.12,000, while this year it is

Nc. 29.

Now Qo lo IHttrniis Inlea4
of AvraJtiag
CeUl from
Them,

It is no longer regarded as the n p.
er thing in society to go to a l.oij,
have-i

one's p'itinie
graph gallery to
taken. Leaders of the smnrt 1.1 ,,t,
east
the
have decreed that the uitiste
shall come to the house of the sitters,
although an extra charge is involved
in the new arrangement.
Duly Fifth,
avenue photographers are willing tu,
women
In
their homes and
photograph
the men who do this
work
must be artists of the first class, report a New York paper. These pic
tures In the home have revolutionized,
one fashion.
Formerly a woman
would wear all her jewels and take her
stand before the cnuura in her most
pretentious frock, but now these dis-- i
play pictures are tabooed and the
A favorite,
woman dresses simply.
pose with one photographer has the
subject in a picture hat, with bare
shoulders and wearing a simple string
of pearls.
More recent even than the dashing
hat and glistening shoulders is tha
photographing of young matrons with,
their children. In Kngland these pici
rest are in great v gue and the wom
1111 who
p' Hi s wears a house gown
of the cnlm of the nursery.
The photograph of the lovely countess
of Warwick wilh her daughter wns
one of the most popular In England.
Js.t'.y Warwick's nrnis were entwined,
about the pretty child, and the picture-wr.sold just the same as those of
Ellen Terry, Edna May and other
celebrities. Another woman who is,
photographed always with her child Is
l'at hel. countess of Dudley, wife of the
lord lieutenant of Ireland. The count-- ,
estf is one of the great English beauties,
at-ho-

1 11

sug-grstl-

s

Virion.

Ii. Is suiu thai, Ueautlfut
depend wholly on their looks,

L..vT.'- .-

women

for social success.
Caroline I'erhnps that is true. 11
la not every girl that can talk as ttir
tertniningly aa you, deur.fcaDaa.
City Journal.

Taplnea Crraaa So)p.v
One quart white stock,, one pinfa
cream or milk, one onlrn, tmo stalks
cup tapioca, two cupe
celery,
cohl water, 011
tablespoon buttr,
small piece of mace, salt, pepper.
Wnhh the tapioca and soak. Cook it
and the stock together, very gently,
for one hour. Cut the onion and celery
Into small plecrs. and put on to cook
for St) minutes w ith the niilk and mace.
Strain on the tapioca and stock. SeaGood
son, atld butter and
one-thir-

d

".

Housekeeping.
Another BaubbJ Piaslarti,
Green Jonea came, to ine with a.
great financial scheme a few months
ago and offered to let ns in on the
ground floor.
Krown And qf coarse you went In?.
"yes.."
"How did you come otrt 7"
"Didn't come out at all. Thee- - were,,
no exit." Chicago Daily Newt.
l

i'n
ptM''.pfrH.
sabiry, Ac. f 137.35.
The president of the oninprny
'
4 ji
W.O ThouajjHoii, printing, $3.( 0
i
'
ri
W, O. TIIWNPNOlf, Praprlrtor.
l ih written to the secretary of the
Art Metal CofiMtraclioD Co.,
ixiiPNU 4I immigration as iik for
shelve. ? H film
cahii
auBHCKiKTtoti
5i0
rr more ot the Chaves county
r
strictkv
pkms
J. VV Duwauii, freight ou Bhelv
;
IN AUVANCJt!
'
X
t '.,
n
iiiinphb'ls He mIho winhfR
$1.75.
2.W ing,
One Year. ...t
e
,
renrilinji pumpineyn
I'e'wr liallea.Bettiiifr np tihelvio,
ii Month
4ud the pnmpa b st adapted to ir$250.
(Three Months
2r
Ont Month,....
er rigation in New Mexico.
Antonio Majulca, wnrk on
The conipMny is hIbo deeir us of
1'' mi'BH road, $5 00.
(Single Copies
concesm'ons from the rHi'- securing
flurry Ufilly, bonnty on scalps,
roads on which their coIoihhis will
Tlie Sierra County Ail'finale it tillered $2200.
at the I'tttt Qjffiet 'at Hill'livro,, Hierrti Co,
Herafin Armijo, bounty on olj e have to travel. Moet of the
Mtrtro, for, traittmuttim through the
,jew
will come from the a uth, and
v if. J aim, a $tt!outl clam mallei .
$2.00.
with tbero cattle and swine.
(
bring
on
llaqtiel Caodelarin, bounty
A
canning factory is aleo to he
Tim Anvocvrs-itheOfflcial Paper of ioalps, $2.
ftierra Count,
ToiDus Abeyta, bounty on scalps erected on the I3lackdm townsiu .
New Mexican.
$2.
Hii''

'TKTSMA'CODVOCATE
a- -

'

MISCELLANEOUS

LECAL NOTICES.

ITEMS.

per pent, of the weight of
Unit' Siat-- I.hikI OlRoe.
durinp cooking. ''
1
Mexico,
CiiiivH. Nt-An ordinary onk tree rainea 120 to
Aii(f.25 1W3.
150 tons of moiiture from the earth
Notick is hereby given tlmt the Bantu
during a ningie seaion.
inf"r-UHtin.
Con pan) , luK made
Fe l'aeirl.- Itdiln-no
is
Except school taxei there
,.t,i,li..uii,.n to Kpli!et nuler tin Ai t of
atate tax levied in New Jersey other June 4.17 C10 Stat. 3(1) the following
than that derived from corporations.
tn.i t the souih half 14J1'"
i
o.
service (ionth-euHqimrter of S c. 34, Tp.
Irregularities in the postal investiM.
1
iM.
N.
K.
7
W.,
at Seniarnng, Java, led to an
Within the Dext
days from the
gatlon which showed that the indo- dnte heraof protectsthirty
or out, ft-- aiiamst
.
lent native postmen had a habit of the selection on tlie io:ind
Untitle l.md
tying letters into bundles and drop- desrrihe i, or any north n thereof, is more
river.
the
into
them
A anllow cornnlpxinn. dizziness.
ping
valuable for ita mineral tli.in for agriculcolo-nietA knowledge of English is now conbiliousneas and a coated tongue
tural purposes will te receive land noted
of
the
sidered necesxary for business pur- fcr report to the Comiiiiisioiier
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases, btomaeh and
,
poses in Mexieo, and according to a General band OthVe.
Nicholas Gau.es,
bowel troubles, severe as tney are,
decree published last September thtt
Kegit.ter.
give immediate warning by pain,
language is hereafter to be taught
livr and kidnev troubles.
First pub Kept 18.
orally in the public schools.
leni) painful at tlie start, are
though
Near Rock Springs, Wyo., a big
much harder to cure, ihedtora s
Cottonwood tree stood till a few
never fails to beneNotice For Publication.
II L, Brooks, bounty on scalpe,
weeks ago with iln antler of an elk
fit diseased liver and weakened kid
Office, at has CViiee- -, N. M.,
FRtOAV, OCTOBCR, 16, 1903.
Land
A Cure for Consumption.
I
Imbedded in the trunk. The wood
neys. It stirs np the torpid Hver
112
Kept. L'Sth, l!l01
to throw off the germs of fever and
had jrrown around the antler and the
Notice is hen iiy given that the
of his
J, M. Nelson, bounty on ruilf,
i settler "has ti ed rmtiee
Commissioners Proceedings.
ague, it )8 a certain preventive
The "rest cure" is the now gen- tale of how it came there Is lost.
of cholera and Bright' disease of
to make fh.al proof in support
Ellen
intention
friends
a
of
To
$4.
Terry
group
With kidneys rethe kidneys.
erally accepted treatment for cononce said: "Acting is not like draw- of his chum, and that ai proof will he
Black
Hulbboko.N.M., Oct. 6, 1903.
Thos. J. Ross, bounty on a :alpp, sumption, on the
inforced by Thodford's
that open ing. You make a line. If it is made before Probate Clerk Sierra Countheory
Commissionera mot in regular $20.
Draught thousands of persons have
N. M.at Hillsboio, N. M.,on Nov. 10,
ty.
and
once
out
tit
rub
it
air inactivity or baaking in the sunwrong you
twelt jminune in we miast or yelviz:
aefiftinn. PreeolV'V. O. Trujillo,
make another. With acting that is 190;!,
F. If. Winston, bounty on acalpa shine is most beneficial for tliw
low fever. Many families live in
Antonio Jiargas Hd. h Mo. Z.su
Jose
pait
'O. P. Arfey and Thoa Murphy,
impossible; there is no' altering
perfect health and have no other
for the 8K4 KK Bee. 9 T. 16, 6. R. 7 W
t.
tient.
doctor than Thed5ah"i
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Cooper Bros, have rented the
It is reported that the people of
Galles ball for a storehouse.
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Robert Cooper has taken some think they have a good idea who
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from
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too
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augurated
Mrs. W. O. Thompson left
the lawless element that seem to
for 8ilver City where she is reign supreme in the mountains of
northern Hierra and western Socorvisiting friends.
counties
San
Miss Matty Crews is in
the Union P. M. Hidalgo,
At
Mrs.
Franoisco visiting her sister,
Urbano Y. Arrey, Arrey: V
City;
ot.?...
'
G. Trujillo.Fairview; W. D. Hal- J. W. Zillars in on the sick list ,inkeI.( AibUqurque; J. 0, Brown,
this week. Hois UoDert dime. Kansas City ; U. . Taylor, (Jin
cinnati; A. F. Brown, San Francis
Both are improving.
co; J. V. Reed, Los Angeles
Mrs. rJ . A. Hinger nas reiurnpn
FAIRVIEW.
from Bonne 'IVrre, Mo. Harve is
to
home
day.
expected
General regret has been express
The
Knight" of the ed that
Riugling Brothers' circus
jepnblionn party of Sierra county did not make a stand here
is attending the fair.
Hon. V, G. Trnjillo left Satur
A, Preifeer went up to flanta Fe
day for the Albuquerque Fair, es
if be
early part of the week to be corted by seven charming young
.gone ten days or two weeks.
ladies. We hope the ladies will
Miss MoHie Frazer returned last have a
good time.
i'Vidav from a two.months' visit
D.
W.
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Villi IIIC11UO HI VJinii
frrm Ahnnt in themonntHlDS. bring
Tom Murphy, Jim Dalglish, John L
bome with hm Bome ,ove)y
Aiardner, Jonn lggen aDi omera dfer
jtre taking in the fair this week.
P. H. McAugban is on the sick
Several Sierra county
list.
have a good exhibition of AnJ. M. Blun isereotinganew two- gora goats at the territorial fair.
story waie house in the rear of his
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webster and
store.
eon George left Monday for Los
Mr. H. B. Leonard, the popular
Angeles, where they will remain
School teacher of Chloride,
Sunday
several weeks.
has been offered the publio school
W. J. Borland returned Wednes.
here. Mr. Leonard was on the
Any from Deming from which
point of departure forS. Bend, Ind.
point he shipped over 1,400 head but was persuaded to remain to in
jof John Cross cattle.
struct our little ones.
It is reported that a carload of Mrs. Josefita Garcia and family
.capitalists, who are interested in are visiting at Monticello.
piines in this distriot, will arrive
Mr. B. S. Phillips has moved his
about the first of next month.
office into the Chandler bouse op
Mike Moffltt, one of Kingston's
posite the hotel.
e
miners, floated into- HillsThere was an old fashioned can
boro this week and is busy talking
dy pull Saturday evening at the
over old times with his friends.
ranch of Walter Hearn. Games
G. M. Tomlinson and Thomas
were indulged in, and music and
Abeyta returned Tuesday from dancing gave zest to the merriment.
Laa Cruces where they served on
Mr. James Dalglish surprised
the U. S. grand jury. They visitbis
many friends this week with a
ed El Paso before returning home
visit. Jim doesn't throw in a suit
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barnes and
of clothes with every life insurance
Mrs. R. W. Fnlghnm moved up be
takes, but he gets there just the
from Lake Valley this week to same. He has a most delicate way
their ranch on North Percys, where of
arriving at the knowledge of
they wfll upend the winter.
your agp. And a most genteel way
Dr. S. R. Wagoner, dentist, of of insisting that you must be young- A lKnrinriir,
PTrwIa tn he i n Hills
r,
boro 0:t. 19, to remain a few days.
The big plant at Pbilhpsburg is
Those wishing t have work done
expected to start up just as soon
will do well t call aod see him.
as the pump is put in shape.
Ooeday t'his week there was a
Mr. Tom Crow has entered the
For
slight flurry on Wall Street.
contest at Albuquerque.
roping
p time it nas nip aud tuck with Mr. Crow almost captured third
th9 bulls and bears, but finally the frize lact
year,
bulls put the hears up the trees.
B S. Phillips hag returned from
H. R. Taylor of Cincinnati, O,,
Otiumwa, la., and other points
arrived here last week. Mr. Tay- East.
lor is interested in the South
FOR SALE!
Gold Mining & Milling Com- .
and I irvre dncks, 25c per lb.
Turkey
pany, and may remain fur some dr'8..l; du kH 11.00 each, alivt. While
Leghorn chickens, 50c each. Thirty cantime.
birds, unties ami females, some orown
ary
Messrs. Conboy & Bollard have birds,
ind din fi e corupar'ment cngc.
2Sx2H in pqimrej anrt
in. hitth,
..
purchased the McKiuley group of .7,e.42K
i
n.
claims from Barney Martin. These call on Mrs. M. Fender. HilUboro, N. M.
s
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The report ot the Territorial
grand jury at Ilatou which adjourned last week shows that 51 cases
were examined into and 23 indictments were returned.

ADVOCATE

CO- -

One of the Vanderbilt hoys has
had a man arrested and fiaed for
running his automobile too fast.
Let some good be said even of a
Vanderbilt when there is an

A springer housewife was cilled
to her back door and accosted by a
tramp in a vpry saucy manner for
something to eat. The womau ran
into the house aod secured a re vol
ver which she held into the face of
the astonished tramp who stepped

One bottle will convince the most
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons' Sarsaparilla, conoentrat-pand scientifically combined,
60 doses
plpanant and effective.

d

for 50 cents.

There is talk in Roumanla of excluding Americans from valuable
oil fields that are being operated
in the lower Danube valley. Evidently the Roumanians trust us
uot, lest we trustify them.
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Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
.T-- Thi?

fes House,

A Strictly First

Board and Lodging ;by the Day, Week, or Month.
;New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

SIERRA GOUNTTBAMK
HILLS HORO,

New Mexico

Oeneral
Businesoi Transacted.
ZOLLARS,
JECo-xxInint-

S

President.
W. H. BUCHKR, Cashier,

J. W.

very lively toward the street.

Ten Penny Nail In Hla Hand.
While opening a box, J,C. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y , ran a
ten penny nail through his hand.
"I thought at once of all the pain
SwATHNa Lies is practiced, but and soreness this would cause me,"
dou't swap off Hunt's Lightning he says, "and immediately applied
Oil for a worthless article. Ask Chamberlain's Pain Balm and ocafterwards. To my
your druggist or merchant for a casionally
it removed all paiu and sorefree sample bottle.
ness and the injured parts were
If Sir Thomas Lipton isn't care-fu- l soon healed." For sale by all
he'll get himself into the Hob-soclass. He has consented now
Thomas Greene, of Endee, Inst
to compare photographs and de- week
brought a wagon load of fine
cide which of two New York ac
watermelons and pumpkins to
tresses is the more beautiful.
He also brought several
of cotton which were from
stalks
in
troub
us
onr
Heaven Help
lee, but use Hunt's Cure for Itch, three to four feet high.
Tetter, lliogworm, Itching Piles
T(M I UK A COI.l INOSK MV
and Eczema. Guaranteed.
Take Laxative BrninoQuiuire TabAuthor and publishers are not lets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
always enemies, tor instnnce, the Grove's
signature is on each box.
will of Charles Qodfred Lnland 25c.

n

Ran

sur-prie-
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Dealer

in- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Carin and Country Produce

n

("Hans Breitman") bequeathes all

the profits from his works to his
The reservoir of the Santa Fe
Water supply company is to be
publisher, Mr. Philip Welby.
improved.
A Japanese gentleman who has
Works OflT the
been lecturing at the University of Ntopn thf) 'onitliint
ol.l.
Laxative Bromo Qoinioi Tablets
Chicago says his country could
No cure1
give us many valuables pointers on cures a Cold in one day.
25 cents.
No
but
be
Price,
This
true,
pay.
may
marriage.
we guess Japan tfan't tell us anything about the divorce business.

Caesar Conqueked Bbitain,
laria was conquered by

Ma-

Simmons'

Liver Purifier (tin box). Protected from moisture, dust and inseetn.

Clears the complexion, cures constipation, aids and corrects action of
the liver.
"After investigating the oahb of
my friend Henpeck," observed the
philosopher, "I have arrived at the
conclusion that the only reason
some men don't get divorced Is because they are afraid they will be
inveigled into marrying again."

At the Post Office

CANDIKH,

HILLSBORO LOTnK NO. 12,

A. O. U.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico,
'

Hillsboro,

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

:

nd Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.,
arid N'ght,
Prescriptions Compounded Pay

!Iew Mexico,

HILLSRORO,

mass

i

DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS-

W.,

-

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy
No Effort Spared to Please You,

J

v,.

Don't forget the Place,
Hillsboro, N, M.

-

COOPER BROS.

meets every Sioond aud Fourth
of each month.
J. W. HILER,
MaHterWorkmnn.
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Recorder,
Wed-nesdn-

Those Wall street brokers who
are going to Africa to hunt elephants Would do well to stay at
home and try to run the bulls and
nvntive t&romo ftuinine
bears out of the lower portion of
New York city.
Cure a Cold inOros Day, Crip In 2 Days
on every
box. 35c
Rosy cheeks, bright eyea and a
secured
be
can
by
ueing
step,
Quick
The
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla.
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
peouliar feature of this remedy is ASSAY OFFICE
uBORAfoRY
that it strengthens and builds np
diseradicates
mplubrvailor
the system while it
e,i.rcwillieciv
ease. 50 cents and 50 doses.

l

irmty

.

Bold & Silver Bullion

Is to be understood, of course,
that the high speed of which the
Kearsarge is capable was not in
tended for use in running away
is capable was not intended for use
in running away from the enemy.
Uouooa; it ray.
A Chicago man has observed
that. "Good deeds are better than
rsal estate deeds some of the latter are worthless. Act kindly and
gently, show sympathy and lend a
helping hand. You cannot popsib-- y

Most men apprecilose by it-ate a kind word and encouragement
in rtj than substantial help. There
are persons in this community who
might truthfully say, My good
friend, cheer up. A fw doses of
Chamb. rlain's Cough Remedy will
rid you uf your cold, and there is
no danger whatever from puemno-ni- a
when you use that medicine.
It always cures. I know it, for it
has hlp'd me out many a time."
Sold by all drufgiwts.
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns;

r

"

RELIABLE ASSAYS,
Offld

I.rad,

fl.00
f 75 iold A Kllver.
.76 i.'i'ii.U'lver, A
1 .51).
Cupper
hy Mull RitHb l'ioinit Attention.

Sample
OLD &SILVERREFINED

BROUGHT

OGDFN ASSAY COMPANY,
Til Arapnho tt "KJVIR COWI.

Pannel and Screen Doors..
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
fciTLAKE VALLEY

and HILLSPROO.ta

uiuuuf, ana anuui

What do you know?
i -

V

-

4

,

About SIERRA COUNTY. NOW MEXICO, and Us
A:Mlnes of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,

In eoiiKtnntly reoMvtng

Tb AdTornts

of the country, letter
halting, the above and foHowlnK qtieit-tioTo aniewer coiresimudeiiU, to
ijIy reltnlile, acciirnto nwl authentic
advnnee
rfnforDiatloo, mid to furtln-tour griMl UiierenU, la the object of this
article:
found at IIIllHboro In qnnrtx
i la
Telna or- In pincers? In both, but
fissure vein. IU'Hveen two
nd three hundred cliilma have been
on thetie veins which Hhow pay
bra at the mirfnee and the worli done
tin these varla from more arweuHiueiit
boh to the principal wines that luivo
been dimlnped to a dupth of f00 feet,
Wlin t Is the nature of the ore? Co'i-pe- r
niul
sulphide and aonie
Hue mining (imriz. With
lumen :aaji'UhiK' and
depth tin ore
ffOhl All part

r

i

I

eoijeeiilr.itlntf rim ti U.I. The peieeut-- t
of eoHn' In the ore shipped to the
Ih fn.m one to twelve uulU
mneid-iU
eoinvnl iiiu'h sometime ua IiIku aa
twenty unit. Hillca In rrudu ore from
Bmeller certifl-entr- s
folly to ellity-llve- .
show the ore to 'carry from two
to fourteen ouiivea of Khl, from three
to alxty ounce Oliver. The hulk of the
bra and concentrate whipped, however,
avill average about $70 per tou.
' Una there been any iurKJ prodtiotkwi?
The Opportunity group hm produced
1U,000 tona of ore and over half a million dollars, The Hoiinuza mine 7,tKX)
tona and t200,0K. The lUchmoiid 5,000
tona end over $200,000. These are Ihe
largiwt producers ao far.
I Are the mlllliiK faelUtlea good?
y
they are not the saving hits
xt
tjeen. from fifty to seventy-livbent. At the best. A uiodern euritoui
tnlll la budly needed mid a fortune
await the part en who will build one.
Hullloleiu water and an Ideal enncen-tiatlii'ore, with proper nppllnucea
per ceut. would be
ninety to nluoty-llvi

.

.

.

Prac-tlcoll-

ff

e

the saving.
Will the owners let go easy, or do
they want the' earth? They are
rens-tillabl-

people, but they tire not giving
away their mines, or giving bonds on
Ixirlng the past
longtime riilnbov.s.
two years some thirty mines have been
aold, nuiMtly minimi Ainiinas IVhIi, and
the highest price pnld was $17,000.
fl'hat lulu. atim become the largest pro
diicltig mill t lie
paying In the district and the owners would now nsli
a very large sum. The greatly Improved trice of copper and lower
melting rates have of late been very
to thene mlues. With n koikI
ii.'mii mill the pi'oincKN would be
' i1
iriipltl.
r What are ore :'lglits? From the
mine to the 101 Paso mii'lter from Jll
lo $7 per ton; from mine to mill 75
enf
per ton.
What'ila 'he geological formation?
t
An eruptive country reek, by the
classed aiA iideslte; the ore velna
dikes of line
are found
yralum! feUlto and blrdseye porphyry
Vhlch cut throiiKli the country north
ant and aouthweHt. Mont of the velna
are fairly easy working, on drift con
tracts prices have been from $3 to $
per fool. Incline aliafts ni vein nn
cheaply driven, but 'vertical- shafts In
ount,y rock have gcuernlly been found
euslve.
Tery
' Is there much snow In winter? Not
enough to swear by; the climate, win1

ter end aumnicr.

Is,

from

a

miner's

tmtnt of view, perfect. No annwelidea
I
for the miner to
mi pjioiuuuula

dread.

1

INTERESTS.

"AtTflke Valley rrom only three elalrm
there was mined In the pa.:e of a few
years and with very great profit ovei
it,(KH),0t0. At Heruioan and at t;hlo-ridthere was also some very protifc
No great fortune!
ahh.' silver mining.
have been made yet In the gold districts, but from the Placers and the
Trippe, Hlehmond and Snake mine
very reapeetable aums have licen made

e

by lessees.

U the decrease In all vet- output due
to the decline In sliver, or to the exhaustion of tlx? ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodlos, so far as known, hnv
and th
been practically exhausted,
search for nioro la greatly dlacontlrt
tied. The decline In silver opera to
against the medium grades and thf
want of proper reduction works pre
vents the profitable working of the Inexhaustible bodies of low grade ore's.
The experiments made In concentration havs twit been thorough enough,
neither Wllfleys, vanuers or Jigs art
In a modem
by themselves sufficient.
mill (lie ore goes through s series 01
processes and each procewa will av
from forty to sixty per cent of th
value In the pulp that' comes to It, ai
that the tailings finally flow off with a
trifling loss. In this field trier; Is 8
Jl ne
opening and a certain profit fot
the In vestment of capital.
la the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chance fot
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun
dreils of square miles In the tiilnern,
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. The great dcpoHlW of all
ver chlorides and sulphides found It.
the ltrldnl Chamber at Lake Vallej
uud In several Kingston mines havr
their counterparts waiting for tin
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip
tures, must be Intelligently scnrchei
before they give up their treasures
The prospector can work all the year
If nuythlng, perhaps butter In wlntei
time. Many of the uilues, aluo, an
open to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich deposits are worth con
Bitleiiillon. Long time and very liberal leases are the rule.
What, ntsiut the recent dlscover'es re
pol led of rich gold and allver tcllurluic
are found so far on oiu
ores? Tlu-claim on Trujlllo creek, about st.i
miles south of Kingston. Petv.-ecJl'iUMK) and $:io,000 has already Ihci,
realized 'in sale of ore. All this fciu
been In small bunches of ore clone t
the sin face. Quite a nunilwr of minor
and prospectors are going Into thb
new field. The section had been en
tlrcly Ignored ntid lieyond a little as
wasment work, nothing was dom
there. Now, with ore showing uj
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
Is likely to be lieaul of around th
On Terra Hlnnea creek, not
world.
far from t!i''o new discoveries, are
(joiuU'-of good mines, notably the Lop
v;hIiI- -,
steady producer of good on
which brings from $100 to if.iOO poi
r

r

be

p-

'fitiiblv

and there

is-

i'ii""
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i" thi

'bn:--es-

1

;

t
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chines. The nearest water la distant
fire nil'es and aliout 4(X) feet below the
gold level. Several companies have
been formed to work these placers on
(i high scale, but the Immense cost of
brlng'nr in Hiitllelent water has mado
rlio project appear of doubtful profit
A new company has recently been organized to exploit this field with a ma-i;- u
ui inn itueyrus type this Is
.irobnbly th very best method and
likely to sneeced. . i..i
,.tlniat of th total
ji, 4it .
j ii put of the IlllMmvo mlns. all
Mt'la. t dollars? Itetween two and
and a inarhT nillllons.
Has anyone ma
big money at mtn
tng to 8lerrs ewumy? In the Kingston
dlhinct the lrfoly Kraukliu, lihH'k ("olt,

Wullion. Knperlor. CouiKbH'k, Culcdnnln,
Kangaroo, Itrusli Heii. Illinois, Tern
Vl'gllilus. Keysione, t.'uuilterlnnd,
Clrn.v Kagle aod a
pnniertle,
liad up to S!C made an output of
over eight million ouiucs of bivtr, sold
At tu average pi ice of 'XI cents pel
ounce. All of these m:iie. Hindi lnrg
aroilta, fni'n twenty per cent, on tht
' nun v p r
Or-F.ii.'le '
and other
Kankliu
on
cqpl

l:r,

Jew-othe-

y

t.(Ltdy

i
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MEXICO'S
SEMU

"No tro ible to answer Questions.
and runs
l.A,i.l,,moltf Pnuiimed train leaves El P80,dly
direct
cot,
where
to St. L iu.a through daily without oba..?e,
c
neotiona Hrn ml4 for the North and East; alsodtrf
Souteast.
tionvia SiirevPortor New Orleans for ill points in the
.
Latest PalHut Pullmao Buffet Sleepers.
Ffee.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats

Is the 'IJ.vit in
the World for

Trains Throughout.
callon oraddeas,
informrtion,
or
other
ForDwnripttve Pvnphlet,
E. P TUttH&uR. W. CURTIS,
Solid
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Pleasure art! Ctn.foit,

BY GEORGE EDWARD

I Ante jt'ft-g-

v
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GRAHAM.
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.nH.annnil.Rt. WllA
......
,i .
jimniiftwn ji
wu jneincrppin
abdsiil tlia U. 8. R. Uronkljn duiinat tba ntlro n
niontUii of thu ennipniitn. Illu.tratcd wltll photograpni
takeD liy lh Avitlior during tho light.
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The Most Sensational
Book of the Day, th

Ftylng
The tvue story of tlio famous cruise of
.
, ...
pquiuil OH unuer UUlliniuilui. mu of ov.h
Inn the blockade and dflntmrtlon 11 tua fepaoish Boot,
Tlltt ITI ItST Tl K.
Tnl I,
Contains an a.utOffraph
acoount of the battle by

endorsement

and personal

I
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Bcliley.

"Thn facts of tho atory of the movements
anil inratiin of the I'lvnis Siunlrin mh tlie
uullior tuU tlieiu iu this --hook arc- correct."
U.S. M lll.t.1.
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DO Not Sciifl
k

3, ns'ni

ftntl town,

THF NEW YORK HEIUID savr "Mr.
Qruhitm, Is the telling of facts, leaves fhs
reader free lo make Ihe tiuttiictlos tiiat
aevcrul naval office, s need a Court oi is
quiry to re.eiHb!lh tlteir rcpul&lloni, if
tuey canoe

I

t

Sf.ii
AHnwfft rfl'
show
f(
Up B,itiri(i umj Schipij linus.
ar!i urinp Ihj'i
'Inly tn anrl n, cri,i
Ah for Ihrm :..td in ncuily rvtiy iity

All

J

s
tho pulillt: Hint has Intcrcuu-ttins I'vcr lifi-i- i
hits Wn treat t'rt. unit t lie AmPHcan people
the lunnnor tn wl.leli Atloilrnl
tlio full reoctmltlon ot the Hero ot Santiago. It. T us l. .ok U
Book Is selling
.licssus mtw
ih
evcrrMilatt Ju.-.i- . na l ti mruiini mill
bx,Us now ready. Ijen.l seven
eonimlssloiis. JU lit itiulNow
HUo wildlii n. Lihm-adime
is
ACT
tlie
lo
QUItK.
stamps for oiiiivusrtiiiK outHt.
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Scf

lay
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An lnteresllnir narrative of fsrts. Explains the so- the ' Lonpi" the "Coaling
enlleil"lti?tiiKiade Hovaim-nt- '
anil spttlen conclusively evury adverse ruling
of
Inquiry.
of the Court

BnOSEVELT7wh.il
Governor
pgnsin
Sdld: -"- Mr. Ornham's norv l
ot New Vo.-the test bcciiiiiii I havt heard or mail oi I ho
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NfW YORK.

the Bent

Is
!50 YliARS'
EXPERIENCE
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COPYrtlOHTS&C
rtoreripliori nmy
stteloh
Anrnnesondli!
our
nsoil-nopinhiii froo l wIhiIIht an
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iuviMiMiin
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Scientific JltneritaiK

one-fourt-

high-gtad-

.
G. P.&.T-ADallas, Texee

S.W. P. A.,

b-c-

first-clas-

TRAIN
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What copper and lend mines and do
The most notable event at this writposits are there In Hleria county? Neiu ing at lllllsboro Is the opening up of
Chloride, In the northern part of tin the large vein of rich gold ore on the
l
I'J.T foot
of the F'viVe i"'ne.
county, there are niliuu of high gvad
P.iting from its earliest history ,'when
copper ore, which are also rich In Ul
, lienlei', by all tins, to the
ver, from five to sixty per cent, ooppei Ihe me
h.spo-doe,..- i
ut
tlie.Snk" f vei-tne,
ton
and up to l.i!(M ounces of silver per
pic, up b- date,
ut I ...00,000. lc
The Silver Monument of this groui
no levois a neve tne ro"t wall had b en
has proluccd something over fliXi.tltV)
whereas this ore goes off to
followed,
Thest- mines also carry good gold valthe banting wn'l. It was hi5t. It
ues. Including the Columbus. Kecent
present discovery makes practically a
developments on the lousier Hoy ai new mine of the Snake and insures a
have disclosed n fine con
Chloride,
large production for a long time to
liuuous vein of gold binning ore, come. Kxports estimate nt from $130,
"onie of which assays fourteen ouiwc. COo to fiti0.(iO( on the ground already
fold per ton. 'i "e ;anu is itinuu
Is about
value! known. The ore
good showing of ore. special
s
to
$1H)
per ton, and the
?T
going fortj ounces gold per Ion. Thf remainder
an ounce and vei
milling
or
Tunnel mine Is n shipper of
On the same vein,
per ton in gold.
with a value of silver liim ounces, co
in the P.ohtall gtuud.
north
further
per twenty two per cent., gold $7..iU the lessees have got into a laitiansii
The May, also In the same district, i;
a fortune theiefnuu
silver itid will make
1 good producer of
the Philadflphlr
the
From
'miner ore of the bornlte variety Pmeltln & Milling Company are now
tills
In
Interest
of
a
revival
There Is
very rich ore, and enough o'
.llstrlct and some pood prizes will Ik hoisting
ti r, keep the mill In full wwing. Tin
found in the many claims which have
"reaper niliie. Inthe same vicinity, h
been Idle since lVtt. Aniou-- j the many
also
doing well nnd beginning to show
propcrtlcw that will undoubtedly be a reward for the development of tin
V.
Is
the
heard from during the year
In the Tlerrn Pdanen dls
I ant year.
In the Cuchlllo range, a
S. Treasury.
.
t here Is an Imoonnnt iiiMr-I lift
Chlori.h.
of
few miles to the east
cf lead carbonate ore of great promise
there are llnie shale contact dopoaits In the northern districts a numner o'
of
also
and
.if lead caiiKinate
galena,
pood Rttikes, ls'th In old and new prop
copper pyrites, and there are posslWli
ctiles, are reported. The Immensel.v
tics of very gnat rewards for small Ilch
gold ores found In the Ivanho.
Investments In this dlrectton. At
r.nd Kmporla mines, and also in tin
bc'een HillNlioro- and Chloride, Oreat Itepubllc group at' Crafton, an
the am- steadily pro- warrant
tl ere Is one
enough for further fienrch li
ductive milling camps In Kew Mexico;
direction A New York company
that
future.
a
great
small as yet, but with
as been organized and incorporated
A
at Kingston, the surface has uecn
tin
for the purchase and operation
and
well prospected for silver deposits
which the
Ililbboro
among
mines,
secured. Syshas
over $1.UHM
fcai.dla ,,Tonp pnrchase is completed
tematic development and proper re.lue-tlshort-tim- e
end
options are held on the
work for the utill.athm of lower
and others. The
Carfleld.
McKtnley
guide ores l ie now needed. The
Wicks
mine
capital ha
company's
ores are especially noticeable I een enlarged, .a new manager ap
t olnted and active
development wll'
n id thf In many of the mines. Coppc
n-lie In order. So many favorabl
In
great iuhi
lie t
,ics are foeud
.Pees of selKtantial progress
the pt.
ti y tn tl u liMbulhia. 'a
' e the helh f "Juit V fth the ww cen- -

t'.QN'NOjN! IMlW

TAKE

!lnr.

ton.

JLs

i

NEW

roi m for

undoubtedly

1

Is there i;i". ti placer mining? There
i nu eteiiiv" placer Held which la
'
h no. I there are always
Open
at :i - inni in w'lh who make from ft
All neiMKloual nuttget
to $" per
ty.
firings up the asernge. Of course nomo
men are luckier tliun otTiera, here aa
here. Mont of the gold Is found'
wIMnii a few foot of the surface. The
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
and run It through dry washing ma-

7tiryhieViareoiiiiiy
enteiiug an era
of advance nnd prosperity conirn-Tisur- ate with Its Immense and varied miueral r'noureea.

lead-silve-

SHEEP and

IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE,
AGRICULTURAL

Cfteen nines from "
Carload
shiirinents of
twouty pir cetK. copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, ore becoming
quite numerous and Increasing. The
ore Is found In laith flsmire and coir-tnc- t
veins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
r
ore forty to
large veins of
fifty feet wide and averaging ove?
live per cent, lend ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
houhlcrw of great size are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In the contact veins. Not
fur from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
flue quality. These mines and deposits have been known, to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that sny
real attention bus been paid them. It
looks now as if the Ca ballon will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudarlz grant,- - which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or side of their property, and
Uioy will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district is
within a few tnlleu of the A., T. & 8.
I
main lino railroad, with a freight
chin go of about 2 per ton to the El
Paso smelter. No better market for
ore than El I'aso can be got ut pies
ent, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant poluts,
and tbe great saving In time la much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of loud ore suitable for concentration are found In the Carpenter district, six miles southwest of Kingston, and on the Mnchlo, a few uiileh
south of Iytiko Valley.
I" there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully Z"i,0)0 acres of first
and second bottom lands on the Klo
(irajide and lis tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of irrigation by reasonable money investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are rained? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
and Okluho.mil will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which Ih 4.2i) feet on the H10
!j.0X and (S.OuO feet
(Irande to
above sea level ou the mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river Is ample and in the valley,
enough can be obtained with a little
engineering.
What market Is there for farm produce? There Is a. stood local market
In the mining camps for very niuiii
more than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
f20 tier ton: corn, $1 to $1.B per 100
pounds; potatoes, $2 to ?3 per lot,
pounds; apples, ?3 per barrel.
Are the cuttle rauges fully occupied''
West of the Klo Ciaiide the range t
pretty veil slocked, but east of the
river there Is an extensive range, well
grassed, that needs oi.ly the Milu
of wells and necessary pumping uppa
ratus. Water beneath the kuii'ao
there Is plenty, as proved by the rail
road wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
HiMfboro.
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Santa FeLlcEoute.

The Mcr,t Direct
City, St, Louis Chicago,

is an acctirjit rifle and pnts every shot
wlu-ryou hold it. 'Weight 4h ponnds.
Matle in three ciilibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim

Fire.
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r.o.

J. Stevlrs
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Arms

T'uoufh Trains, East Time. Smooth Track.
o

on all throtrrn train!.
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8.50
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WHiere these rifles ore not earried in
we vill Send, express
stoek by denlt-rprejvtitl on reeript of price. Send stamp
for eataluR deeeriliinn eompltte line
and eontauiiug valuable iuioi mation to
shooters.
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